OVERWATCH™
THORACOLUMBAR FIXATION SYSTEM
FEATURES AND BENEFITS
THORACOLUMBAR FIXATION

Amendia is now SPINAL elements.

AMENDIA
Power with Precision

The **Overwatch™ Thoracolumbar Fixation System** was designed to powerfully correct and stabilize the posterior thoracolumbosacral spine through its versatile collection of instruments and comprehensive implant offering.

The 5.5mm titanium rod based system offers a multitude of multi-axial pedicle screws, fixed and adjustable crosslinks and a variety of rod connectors and hooks. Multi-axial pedicle screws are available with standard or reduction tulip heads, self-tapping dual-lead and DualFix™ thread options, cannulated or non-cannulated and range from 4.5mm to 10.5mm in diameter.

- Tulip groove feature for secure reduction tool engagement
- 60° of multi-axial angulation
- Constant tulip friction to maintain optimal head position
- Tulips with undercut buttress thread to minimize set screw cross-threading
- Reduction Screws capable of 18mm of rod seating
- Available with dual-lead or DualFix™ threadforms
Power with Precision

Straight and Pre-Contoured 5.5mm Ti Alloy Rods

- Curved Pre-Cut Rods: 25mm - 250mm
- Straight Pre-Cut Rods: 30mm - 160mm
- Hex Rods: 300mm, 400mm, 500mm

Full assortment of hooks and rod connectors for construct adaptability

Adjustable and Fixed Crosslinks for increased construct torsional strength

Pedicle Screws, Set Screws, Cross-Links and Connectors designed with a hexalobe drive feature to minimize stripping during insertion
Power with Precision

The Overwatch™ Instruments were developed to be intuitive, precise and capable of performing in the most demanding scenarios. The system includes a full arsenal of refined tools for pedicle preparation, screw placement, rod contouring, reduction, rotation, compression and distraction.

Quick Lock Screw Driver with positive screw head attachment

Clip-On Reduction Towers for controlled rod reduction

Ergonomic compressors and distractors with push-button release ratchets

For more information or to place an order call 877-755-3329, email accountservices@amendia.com or visit amendia.com